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A Joint caucus will be held by the pay a visit to relatires and friends in
of the Legislature at Frankfort Europe

to night to nominate a candidate for Pub ¬

lic Printer

TheGuiteau case now promises sensa ¬

tional features Before the trial began the
prisoner wrote a letter to District Attorney
Corkhill rsking for bail This letter
struck Mr Corkhill ns similar in charac ¬

teristics to the famous Morey letter and
he called in sevearl experts who pronoun-
ced

¬

the two letters written by thesamo
hand The first three letters of Garfields
signature in the Morey letter are absolute-
ly

¬

identical At the time the Morey letter
was written Guiteau had been driven
from the Republican headquarters in
New York and was still hanging around
tlat city

The American Register published at
Washington in an article on the subject
of the hollowness of the Republican pro ¬

fessions ofjlove for the negro recalls several
instances where good opportunities were af¬

forded to uiakegood these professions they
were snubbed and kicked to the rear as
useless baggage The case of JH Rainoy
two years ago is cited Rainey is a colored

ew England politician who once served
a3 a representative in Congress from South
Carolina when the controlled
tlie House organization and there was no
possibility of giving him an office the
empty honor of a caucus nomination for
Clerk of the House was conferred upon
him It was nothing more than a piece
cf hypocritical sham a keeping Of the
promise to the ear while breaking it to
the hope and- was intended as a bait to
LMtch the negro vote The colored people
vi ho were deceived by the pretense and
Were credulous enough to suppose their
white Republican friends were in earnest
had their eyes opened when Congress as-

sembled
¬

recently and the Republican cau-
cus

¬

failed to manifest the slightest appre ¬

ciation of the merits or gratitude for the
services of the colored troops The Regis¬

ter referring to this says The case of Mr
Rainey however is not exceptional The
white Republicans have no love for the
negro save as a voter in which capacity
he can be made very useful as a handy
little step ladder upon which the white
bosses and ring masters can climb into
power This fact was emphasized at the
October election in Ohio in a very strik-
ing

¬

manner Oolonei Bob Harlan a fine- -

looking and very intelligent colored man
was placed in nomination for the legis-
late

¬

in Hamilton county and while every ¬

body else on the ticket was elected by
some three thousand majority Col Bob
Harlan was defeated

Later in Mississippi similar instance of
lve for the negro was manifested At the
November election there were six pale
hces on the Republican State ticket with
Mr Spellman a colored man who was
nominated for the position of Secretary of
state Mr Spellmau is an exceedingly
intelligent man and we do not flatter him
at all when we say that he is quite the in-

tellectual
¬

equal of two thirds of the men
on his ticket yet when the election came
oil while the whole ticket was beaten as
it deserved to be the majority against Mr
Spellman waa greater than that against
any other candidate on his ticket The
fact that the colored people of Mississippi
ot whom Spellman is much morp than a
fair representative cast four fifths of tho
votes palled for the Republican ticket the
perfidy of the- - wktye Republicans majlo
him tho lowest on the list bi candidates
These white republicans illustrate the
story of tho girl who nayer could stand
the smell of a nigger

AROUND THE CIRCUIT

MURPIIYSVILLE

James Gtiilfoyle left on lastThursday to

Democrats

Democrats

i Miss Viola Fleming who has been quite
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Mrs A R Howard is visiting her sister
Mrs Ford of Lewisburg who is very sick
with malarial fever

Calvin Bland and wife gave a social par-

ty
¬

to the young ladies and gentlemen of
the neighborhood on tho evening of the
Gth inst which all who attended seemed
to enjoy very much as they all expressed
themselves as having spent a delightful
evening

Rev Thos Han ford preached two ser-

mons
¬

at the Methodist church here on
last Sabbath both of which were well
worth listening to but especially the one
delivered in the evening which was
preached from the following text And
the fellers camo up against the trees
The fellers he represented as education
and enlightment that had come up against
the trees of ignorance superstition and
bigotry and showed by the history of the
world how the fellers had felled one

tree after another and that the work
was still going on To say that the sermon
was very interesting would but feebly ex-

press
¬

its excellence P E M

MILLWOOD

Mr Billy Brown is erecting a nice dwell-
ing

¬

and large tobacco barn on the farm
lately purchased from T L Best W A
Steele our well known blacksmith is also
building a residence and shop on the lot
purchased from J C A King so you see
Mr editor we are living in an age of im-

provement
¬

Mrs Mamie Osborne of Augusta and
Mrs Kate Reed of Germantown are in our
neighborhood visiting in the houses of
their earlier childhood There are two
beautiful and accomplished young widows
and were I of a marriageabi age I would
cer tainly be accepted or rejected

The Baptist meeting at Lewisburg has
just closed after being protracted for six
weeks Thirty souls were added to the
church during this meeting

A protracted meeting is anticipated to
begin at Millcreek this week and to be
conducted by Elders Shouse Brooks and
Harkins and others

Mill wood J can boast of the finest school
in our county Our well known teacher
R M Harrison came in our midst and be-

gan
¬

a small school here in an old waste
house about eight years ago since that
time by hisuntired energy and the hearty

nns
there ly
his seventy pupils

Miss Bettie Wood of Mt
Mrs T Wood of on gave
visit week

lilnuinm nvnoitonfi lnrw nviinnfnrl

in our midst A merry New Year
to bachelor D A

In Fleming county Dec Kth by Rev
Henry PROF GPX DAMON
and Mrs On tho same
day and by the same in the Presbyterian
Church Ellzavillo W HOWE and Miss

BELLE GIVEN

A LARGE LOT

II GLASCOCK CO lota of

Kentucky Jeans
them on consignment MerchantaiwlUdo

well to examine them as they will be sold
cneap lor uiuw

OHENOWETH CO

SECOND STREET
Beu leave to announce to their friends and the public that they are displaying un ¬

questionably the Hue of fancy goods and other articles suitable to the holidays
ever exhibited in the city

Ladies purses in plush Russia and Calf Ladiessatchels in leather tho latest styles Odor
oases in vnriety ot styles Puff boxes toilet sets soaps of all icluds Brushesof all kinds and at
all prices Combs perfumery etc Pure old whiskies brandies wines and for medicinal
and holllday purposes The public will find at our establishment the choicest goods at reason-
able

¬

prices dl31m CHENOWETH CO

F H TRAXEL Baker ant Confectioner
SECOND STREET

Holiday in great variety Candies Nuts Fruits and Confectionery generally
of at tho lowest pricesine best quality and
OYSTERS

nZiltd

Served In any style desired and also furnished by can
aua can weddings Turtles inu lians snort

HTRAXELConfectionor

JOHN BROWN
Dealer in and Fancy

Groceries Dry Goods Notions etc

full assortment of

Toys Fancy GoOuS Cauflies Its etc etc

Prices low and quality tho best Call and see
me BROWN

d42wd Corner Third and Streets

riiHE annual election of Dlrcctorsof the First
X National Bank of Maysville Ky will be
held at Banking House In the city of Mays-
ville

¬

on tho SECOND TUESDAY OF JANU ¬

ARY 1881 THOMAS WELLS
iwdaw Cashier

Master
i

s ice

Mason Circuit Court
Henry Grays Admr Plaintiffe

John Wilson et als Defendants
Tho creditors of Henry Gray deceased are

notified to appear before me at my office in
Court at Maysville and present
and prove claims on the 7th
or Jan 1882 GARRETT WALL

Halt Master Com

Tr MARSH

Examiner for Mason County and Real
and insurance Agent Special attention given

collections Office Court street Maysville
Ky n24

p ARRETT WALL

AT LAW
and Comity Judge

FFICE IN CouRT HouSE- - maysville kyresponse of nis faithful patrons a splendid
wl11 uircuit uouris iuasonnouso neon erected ana to day hn meets practice-
adjoining Counties and Court of Appeals

the bright eves and smiling faces of I July 1877
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A Small FARM for Sale
A PLEASANT HOME

IN A DESIRABLE NEIGHBORHOOD

executor of James P Wilson deceased IAS offer for sale his late homo situated hi
tho town of Minerva Mason county Ky This
consists of a large two story frame house and
about five acres of No 1 ground On this place
Is a good barn good well of wator and two good
cisterns and splendid orchard This is very
desirable property to any one desiring to live
in a quiet and retired place while its close
Eroxlmlty to the town makes it easily accessl

are In Minerva several ohurohes
ond two good schools and every advantage that
could be desired In a thriving country town
Any one wishing to examine the house can
call upon R L Wilson Minerva Ky Any
one wishing to purcbaso will call upon or ad- -
arms in unaersigncu jpaysvuie Jty

JOSIAH WILSON or G B JUDDwAenvpyviyf i

KealEs
J

ftynAWEEE 112 daat heme Mllymafdt

AfUfMta Ml SSt lf

I

50 Reward
pay the above reward for the arrest

and conviction of the person or persons
who broke the front door and committed other
outrages at my residence on Sunday night the
Uth inst 133td W H WALLINGFORD

THE NEWSDEALER
Keeps always in stock the following authors
In Seadslde Library

MISS BRADDON
MRS HENRY WARD

MRS FOHRESTER
OUIDA

MARY CECIL HAY
JULES VERNE

CHAS DICKENS
WILKIE COLLINS

CIIASREADE
DISRAELI

and numerous others

ALL THE LATE ISSUES
on sale as soon as published Persons desiring
a selection from the Seaside Library can ho ve
a packuge of assorted numbers delivered to
any part of the city

CHRISTMAS ST NICHOLAS 25 Cents
dlOlw

B- - E ROBERTS CO
PROPRIETORS

LIMESTONE MILLS - - Maysville Ky

and Limestone and HighMAYSVILLE Process Flour Middlings
Shipstufls and Bran on Jiand at all times

Highest price paid for Wheat july8 ly

YOUNG SMITH
BUYERS and SELLERS

OF

COUNTRY PRODUCE
No 24 E Market St Maynvillc Ky

Having rented the storehouse lately ocou
Died bv B will nay the highestFThomas wo

times lorprice at all eggs butter feathers
poultry c Also a well

Selected Line of GROCERIES

kept to suit either country or city trade Give
us a call and wo will ondeavor to suit you In
price and quality

mar21 YOUNG SMITH

pOONSSALLEE
ATTORNEYS AT JLAW

And Examiners for Masou Connty
MAYSVILLE Y

Will practice in the courts of Mason and adjoin- -
counues special attention glyen to

eclion of claims Remittances made promptly
ng thocol- -

Office Third Street near Courthouse Jufylo

F L TRAYSER
PIANO MANUFACTURE
Vrmmt St 4 dears west f Hill IXmc

i

arandjjprlght aqd gquare Piano atao th
best make of Organs aunweat manufacturer
f rlwa Tanelng and Repairing n7

i

i
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